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every l'elianr», thnt an intended change ia shortly 
about to lake pince in the uniform of nil grade» of 
officers in her Majesty'* Navy — Hampshire Tel.

І.коАг. Promotions.—On Tuesday Mr. Serjeant 
Wrangham appeared in the Court cf Queen'#
Bench, and wa* defied to take hi» seat wrifcn the 
bar. Sir Gregory A limit l/iwiii, Kt.. the ЛіЬЬ?. Æ
John rhetwynd Talbot, and Samirol Marim^ldhr.
Arthur Roebuck, and William Henry Watson, 

were severally called within the bar a*
Queen'* counsel.
S'."April Зв,—Гяпгік/ ft' V'tj'irt'i 

• rVunfVM A-»,. OQ Amyot Sfr*rn Victoria and Atbert.— Upward* 
r of ten thousand persons assembled this afternoon.

М.ГГ.С». nr ти. Чапшлт т «»««"- ю w,m™ ,k. ™,of *„ hen* „f
«s •=*•«”• •».» Su, ™ —W h * bLÎÏÏLÎS “ "TL""’"* .»•«•«. " V'Потій „„І АИняг." Thi.
»,ry melnneholy mlrlligencr bar,.ml bt*»*"**" m.gwficm «Ml ho, bo*, built e«pr=i.ly for ІІ»
10 Ihl, roomry from Ihe new F"”''. ‘" ?wefl"’r m"*' I'm»" M-jr«y ; Ihe l.onrh, ll.rre- 
■he Рані» <y » m««hml ГЙМ'І ІЬ. ЯТТ.Ь А'". lb,,, cr.a.od m„„ ,h.„ Th»
«choonrr. which left Olshciic -m ihe 2U.l ofl.cl. ceremony of earn,eg .he .emel we. ecrform.il by 

h appear» Ibat ihe ГгепеЬ Owrereor id ihe Har- led, Cawdor, at ihe ..pro,, dr.ire ef her M»ie«v 
quesas. with fourteen attendants, had been on a At precisely half p**t three o'clock the last snopor- 
visil to the native King, Nicaheva*. where they ter was knocked away, and th# royal ship glided 
had been hospitably entertained, and. suspecting with majestic gracefulness imo her future element 
no danger, they left hi* residence to return to the amidst the cheer* of the spectators ; the doJkord 
French station without probably taking proper pre- band, which Wad in attendance, then struck op 
caution against the treachery of the natives. They •• God save the Queen,” and immediately ten thou- 
wero attacked on the wav. end the Governor ar.d sand voices joined m singing the national anthem, 
fourteen person* were killed. This unfortunate it is calculated that the " Victoria and Albert” will 
event proves the unfriendly disposition of the ha- he quite ready for sea by tho latter end of June, 
lives ; hut what will it avail them ! The French The symmetry of her build, and the extremely neat 
Government will instantly send ont a sufficient 1 style of her rigging, will render her one ef the most 
force to crush all opposition, and finally deprive I beautiful vessels that has evei* been produced in 
the King ami every person in authority in those isl- і tins country. Gaptam l/>rd Adolphu* Fivzrfarenee 

of everv semblance of power. It may also | hna been appointed to command this yacht, and the 
have an injurious effect on the relations between officers end crew of the Royal George will be turn- 
the French Protector oMhabeile and the inhnbi 
tant*. It і», therefore, an event deeply to be re 
gretted.

CoMMERciit. Retrosckct.—The F.aster lloli 
days have much interfered with business since ant 
last, but npnn the whole the character of onr mar 
kit* is nnehanged. and a fair amount of trafac
tion* has taken place, at prices which shew very 
Jitlle variation from those previously current. The 
deliveries of most articles are eucon 
commercial affair* still 
a satisfactory manner.
slow. There is still little bnsines* done by s 
latora, but they are mostly looking o 
to make investment* as soon as they 

its minir
the Colonial Sugar market я good 
been don* during the week, and p 
slightly improved, with a very biio; 
extensive con
to some extent at rather low 
business is doing on account 
sales to be brough! forward, end the nppai® 
sire on the part of the merchants to realize. The 
Spirit market has bean brisk ; largo sales have been 
made in Rum. with a partial advance in prices, 
and Brandy is held for more money —In Fish Oils 
a good business has been doing during the week at 
the following prices Pal# Seal Oil, £39 10».
Cod Oil, £35 ; South Sea. £35 to £38 per Tun.

May 3,—The second battalion of the Royals, the 
and 65lh Light Infantry, and the 93rd High-

a state of the market unprecedented щ our remem
brance ; nor does tlie buying portion of the trade in 
the locality hold a stock of these VVnods at all com- 
meosnrate with that which they have hitherto held 

Amkrica* Pis* Timber.—Early in the month 
two cargoes of Qpehee, imported in the year 1841 

sold at 1-М per foot, but a higher price is said 
paid by another house for another Car

go. Other sales of thi* description of Pine have 
been effected at f3$ per foot. A middling cargo of 
Mirnmicbi wa* sold off*at the quay at M.Jj pr foot — 
Quebec Red Pine Timber has been sold at 18£ per 
foot, though larer sale* of *t. John'*, hy retail, h ive 
been effected at declining prices, as compared with 
those lately paid fur cargoes. To day the stork* are 
e.timated at 1.718.500 feet, of which 295,500 feet 
nre Red, and the remainder Yellow, allowing 1.017,- 
•500 feet to have Seen consumed since the end of 

ry, say 81.500 feet Red. and 030.000 feet 
m these estimate* the imports since January 

яг* of course taken to account.
Birch, Jfcc. — Because of ihe stoek now only enm 

ming up to 28.700 feet, showing 41.000 feet to have 
been cmisnmed since the end of January, this week 
a lot of middling et. John, brought coastwise, was 
•old at lfid pr foot.

Masts, of gootfqnaliiy. and spars, 
the sales have been by retail.

Pi. as Kf лип Boards—Imports of the latter, from 
at. John, are ehonly expected, hut th* now the stork 
b» exhausted. Planks are declining in value, owing 
to heavy arrivals from New-Brunswick earlier than 
had been generally expected. Five cergoes of st 
John and st. Andrew's Spruce were sold off the 
quay at 2jd fo25-8d pr foot of 2 inches. This week 
3150 of Halifax. Ac. spruce. Ac, Were sold by auc
tion at 2 1-8 to 2d 9 16th* pr foot of 2 inches. The 
last sale in ST. Andrew's Yellow, was at 2 3-8d per 
foot of 2 inches, st. John sprnce, of good quality 
was sold yesterday by retail for rallier less than 2} 
pr foot of 2 inches.

22nd—Steamer No* 
J. Whitney, pa«se 

American steamer P 
ІлисМап, passeng 

Steamer Saxe Gothi 
m»y passengers. A 

23d—schr. Charlotte 
Sutherland, sugar. 

(TTship Thetis. Vat 
veral other vessels

THF, CHROmOlü.
'SAINT JOHN, MAY 26, 184,T

JTwk mail steamer Cotmnhia. arrived at Halifax 
on th* I7ib in 13 dbys from Liverpool, with dates to 
4th instant. The Mail for this cityfarrived here on 
Monday morning. The news was anticipated by 
th* arrival of the Great Western. Commercial 
prospect* in England appear to be still advancing, 
but the price of onr staple commodity is slightly 
declining.

SB-SSEsSZC- =Sb-4SsE3E»ldi« кміг »»l kow тп*Ш. I know of »» other Ш aa...lly .to»» Ю, b«J prndnwd ill, .мргм- 
distinction that prevail* in these occideetal climates, siow that our claim* had only to be resisted in order 

In fact, though few married men will acknow to compel cmice*,,,me. An 
ledge it. we are all ruffed by force or by fraud, and propose і and abandoned hy 
of the the two. it appears to me, from what I have hnd claimed the Madnwask 
observed tttrough Urn, that the more dirigerons wo- resigned it-as well as the definite propmmmn of a 

of the two is the woman whe pretend* to no river boundary, at the bidding of Mr Webster, m 
ority Mail. Whenever I find this tn be the a manner not calculated to sustain the honour of 
. whenever I hear .1 said that Mrs So an, 1*0 is th.* country Ixird Ashburton was not unlike Mo- 

Ihe most meek, the mostacquiescingcreature in ex seam the " Vicar of Wakefield, whose successful 
Htenee that sh* has even upon the roost trifling bargain ended m a case of ehngrean spectacles.— 
point, no will of her ovrn. nor any desire to have One of the first result* in America of the treaty of 
any will, save that of her hotbrimi. Г seldom Ш to Washington wa. the passing of a bill to Mize the 
discover, that although ike troth is she has no will but Oregon territory—a plain effect of the want of op 
that of her husband, she has taken very good care holding the dignity of Britain. He wa* not dispo 
beforehand fhal hi* will should be the very thing sed to c*n*ur„ with seventy the expression of l^rd 
•he would wish it to bo. Tho " Won't you. dear 1” Ashburton, in terming Boston the - cradle of Ame- 
has its power certainly—it may now and then be riean liberty ” He rather rejoiced that the Amen 
cheeked by a Ssdik ; but tho " Will yon not, my cane appreciated the noble struggle* ef their forefa- 
lover-’ sink* us all-Heaven help u*!—into mere there ; but while he wished to see th* bends 
Msdreks ! strengthened between tlie two countries, he did not

think the 
Sir R

the Protestant ралу prevented from recording their 
vote «gainst repeal in the proper and cenetituiional

they et first intended. Previous 
o'clock the mhabitawts of the nine parishes summon 
ed by the priest* marched into town, together with 
large bodies from the counties of Louth and Cavan. 
F.aeh ралу entered the tswn. marshalled by leaders 
who were well instrneied in their doty, and to many 
of whom we dare say, the tig no and pus*-word* of 
thrt ribbon society were no secret. On they came 
old and young men. Women, boys, and girl*—every 
available soul that cowld be mustered by the untiring 
energy of their reverence*, end a pretty ragged 
regiment they formed. They passed on quietly to 
the chapel yard, where the whole consisted of about

To point a moral, and adorn a tale. 
lYisobedience to parent*, in every grade of life, 

carries with ,1 its own punishment. It is the sin 
which feeds tn others, end to deeper guilt. We 
see this exemplified in the life of the Duke ef Sus
sex ; and, a* we have already raid, it cannot fail to 
suggest я warning lemon to every reflecting mind. 
Disobedience was the first sin in the illustrious 
prince, now in hi* gorgeous coffins, and the next 
and continuous sin, was open defiance and marked 
hostility to hio hlher's politics, his father's friends, 
and hi* confidential advisers. *' Patriotism.” say# 

scoundrel."

to elevenmam er

to have been
ultimatum had been
Lord A abhor ton, who 

a settlement, and hadHe

deals—R. Rankin A 
timber A deals— Wt 

2Hth—harqne Soj 
deals—John Robert 
London, deals—R. 
Wenloek, Hihbw, Liv 
—John Muekay.

22— Birque Agrte 
pool, timber A deal 
col, Liverpool, limb. 
Evergreen, Henry, 
Hammond ; Barque 
timber and deal-*—і 
Queen, Venus, F.xoi 
sins A Son ; Hour] 
deals—John Macks) 
Leather A Alewive-i 

23d—ship Fingah 
deals—R. Rankin A 
mon, Michael. Snnri 
iMackay ; Brig Be liv 
deals—James Kirk ;

rid/e, F.nstpori, fish- 
2 lib—В irque Abi

& deals—J ( 
timber A deals—3.

25th—ship Mozar 
deals, hthwond A s1 
су, Bramhall. Bon 
Jane, Evans, Bostor 

# 2(ith—brig Sir Ht 
timber and deal*.

Dt. Johnson, " is the last refuge of a 
We do not use the words in an effensive sense ; 
but eur sober meaning will be understood when we 

joined the whig*, and 
was metalled at patron and protector of the slan
derer* of hie father. Ho was the particular friend 
of Lord Grey, whv entered the House of Commons 
rigged in a rejoicing suit, a bine coat and gilt but
tons, on the day when the news arrived that King 
Louis XVI. was murdered. He was a frequent 
and convivial guest at the table of old Coxx of Nor
folk, who at a publie dinner atigmatised Gborox 
HI. as one of the most sanguinary monsters that 
ever eat upon a throne ; and yet the Duke of 
sxx. the son of that reviled and elandered King, 
drank out of Cokeji fop, eat hie fat mutton, laugh
ed at Kie coarse jolies, and his drover wit, and his 
breeding enterprises, with the loudness and the zest 
of the gravedigger in " Hamlet.”

Oh. but, say bis professed admirers, the Duke 
was liberal, was generous, the patron of all benevo
lent institutions 
learned in the art

fifteen thousand people, of whom abont six thou
sand were mon the remainder women and children. 
We perceive that я eotemporary states them at sixty 
thousand ; hut this ie a gross exaggeration, 
o’clock arrived the Protestant party began to pour 
into town from Fermanagh and Monaghan and in 
half an hour the Diamond was crowded with be
tween two and three thousand able bodied and de
termined Orangemen, almost all of whom were arm
ed with pistol* and bayonets. Fora little time they 
remained quiescent, until the cheers from the chapel 
yard began to peal in their ears, when eagerly they 
desired to be led to the chapel in order to oppose the 
meeting there. Col. .Madden then ordered a police 
force to lie stationed in Férmanagh-street, to pre
vent a collision, which should be attended with fital 
cf'iisi-queiice*, and every person having influence 
with them, exerted it to keep them in the Diamond.

ngs it wa* impossible to keep, and 
it was resolved to hold a counter meeting in the 
Diamond, which would have the good effects of 
keeping the Protestant party together, prevent a 
junction of Ihe opposing elements, and satisfy their 
mind», by giving them an opportunity of recording 
their vote against the repeal agitation—for. as they 
fairly said. " If this meeting be allowed to go on 
without a protest agsinst it, it may load the English 
people to suppose that (he Protestants of the North 
huve joined the priests arid their du 

for a repeal of the union- now

say that the Duke of 8

fmA* 12

%
Son are low in лоск

treaty had done eo.
Pe*L censured the conduct of Lords Pal

merston and Russell, and their friends, in endea
vouring U» min the character of Lord Ashburton, 
who, actuated by the purest melives, h»J underta
ken (hi* difficult negotiation Mr. Hi MÉN 
had not always been so irnimei 
verm,tent. Was it creditable to 
sue the course which had been 
ble lord Г The Government 
dating precedent by adopting 
when Mr. Canning’s policy wit 
was questioned, he refused, contrary to 
intention, to permit the motion to be withdrawn 
without a definite expression of the opinion of the 
House. The question was not, on Ihe present oc
casion, about ihe giving up of a Madawuika settle
ment, or of a particular boundary » it wa* one in
volving pease and war. on eo irritating dispate 
which, in spite of negotiation, had lasted for half a 
century. As to the right of search, Lord Palmer
ston had antlioriwedihc capture of American vessels, 
which had produced eo much excitement in the 
United Slate*, and had rendered the question a dif
ficult on# ; and the convention in the treaty secured 
lor five years the co open 
on Ihe coast of Africa for 
slave trad*, 
would be settled ere 
of search ; and. notwit 
viduals to exeite animosities, 
tho Treatjr of Washington would 
of amity and good will between the two countries. 
He called on the House, therefore, viewing the dif
ficulties which Lord Ashburton had successfully 
overcome, to depart from ordinary precedent ir. 
pasting the vote of thanks to the noble lord.

Lord pAt.MKHsroix remarked that the erg 
used by Sir Robert Peel, on the occasion 
former debate on tin* subject, was that if 
censure were moved, lie would meet it with one of 
approbation. No vole of censure had been moved ; 
yet Ihe unprecedented course was adopted of pro 
posing a vote of thanks. He had shown that the 
treaty involved a surrender of our 

us to this coun 
arguments.
bnf'i

ie principle on 
efore imitated them w 

had

Brfftsfi

HOUSE or COMMONS-а.» i.

THE TREATY OF WASHINGTON. negotiation Mr. Hume's support 
been so indifferent to the late Go- 

blic men t* pur

speet to Slpain 
to his original

The subject of the (reutf of Washington was 
brought forward by Mr. Ilona, who said he had 
originally intended this motion as an amendment 
to that which had been made before F.aster by Lord 
Palmerston in condemnation of tho treaty, 
flea fed by the counting out of the Hotter. Disap
proving as he did the warlike policy of Lord Pal 
me reton, be was anxious to record hi* distent from 
the opinions expressed by the noble lord qn this 
particular subject. If is present course might be a 
novel one ; if it was erroneous, he took the whole 
blame of it to himself, for he had consulted no oue ; 
tmi when he so often saw the thanks of Parliament 
bestowed upon men who had succeeded in military 
operations, he could not but wish to see a mark of 
approbation bestowed npon more peaceful services 
The subject of the bounds* y line was one npon 
which gross ignorance had long prevailed, and out 
of that ignorance there had arisen much mieunder- 
etanding. He believe* that according to the true 
intent ef the treaty of 1783 the Briti*h claim was 
wall founded ; but the letter of that Ireity did eat' 
tainlr furnish very arguable grounds to America. 
Lord Palmerston bad said thnt our concession* re- 

had been attended by loss 
but had net made out

This state of thipublic i 
followed 

w an taon 
the motion 

h re

timber A. a grand master mason, so deeply 
art that he coi.ld consiroct an arch 

wopeony loaves that would reach from Kensing
ton Palace to Holland House, and from the Crmtn 
and Anrhor in the Strand to Dinorben Cattle. We 
concede all this, but on our own terms. The Duke 
of Sussex wan a good eater of charitable dinners, 
and the most successful beggar of hi* day, with the 
exception of Mr. Daniel O'Connell. Ho was a de
coy duck of royal feather. But all this was forced 
open him. It was the only channel in which he 
could fish for popularity. fie never served hie 
country in any enviable capacity. He was neither 
soldier, ner sailor, nor diplomatist. He was merely 
a tool of the whig*—a sort of decorated barker at 
the door of an auction room, wheedling costomers 
into the maze of choap bargains and imposition.

Bui his royal highness, in addition to his philan
thropy. wa* an eminent patron of literature and the 
fine art*. Su it ie said in hi* praise. To reduce 
this compliment to plain English, the Duke was a 
collector of books which he never read, and of an
cient manuscripts which he could not decipher, and 
an admirer of splendid bindings which he encoo- 

ex pense of his friends, and he was. 
xtensive patron and promoter of il-

Lb,y
ed over to her. 'Iiilrtsand de

file Excellency 8ir і^іі.і.ідм CoutttrtAtr, Lieu
tenant Governor, accompanied by his Private 
Secrete ry. arrived in this city on Monduy afternoon 
in the steamer New Brunswick, from Fredericton, 
and took lodgings at the St. John ffotnl ; he left 
again yi-stcrday morning for Head Quarters Du 
ring Ins Excellency’s stay, he has made an examin
ation mm the management of several public esln- 
Idi-ditnenfs, among them the Provincial Pemtentiarv, 
Lunatic Asylum, Gaol, and Marine Hospital.— His 
Excellency's visit was quite nnexperted. and we 
trust may lm often repeated, as they will not (inly 
be gratifying tn the citizens, but his per<on*Â in
spection of our public affairs prove highly avan
tageons to Ihe community. '

Queer's Віяти Da*.—Wednesd 
the 24th M

Los not*. April 27.—The nuptials of the ffonble 
Captain Plantage net Cary, brother of Viscount 
Falkland, Governor of Novn-Scotia, and Maubert. 
only daughter of the well known capitalist, are to 
be solemnized to-day.

Richard Arkwright, F.sq , the richest commoner 
in Enrope, died yesterday at hie seat in Derbyshire. 
He is supposed to have held more, in every descrip
tion of fonde, than any other British subject.

% Sr.inixo 8c am os tab Press —Dr. IT. rolled at 
Ins Timet office, to inquire the price of inserting the 
death of a relative. ” Ten shillings, ' smd a surly 
clerk. Dr. II. rsmnntirah'd, and said he hud only 
paid seven for the la«t. • Oh,’ said ihe clerk. ' that 
was a common death, bet ibis i* rinrrrrty regretted.' 
' Well, my friend,’ said Ihe Duefar, laying down the 
ten shillings, ' your executors will never be put to 
that expense.’

рея in their do 
as the friends of n рисо, at price* wn 

from those previouslyBritish connection, we must show the world ibnt we 
si, and we must either do so

І5ГІІІІП connection,
abhor the idea of repeat, and we must 
by interfering with the priest's meeting, and oppo 

their resolution*, or hold a meeting ourselves, 
adopt counter resolutions.”

Under the circumstances a meeting was held in 
the Diamond, at which there were present 3,000 
persons, amongst whom were riVony of the gentry of 
the neighbourhood of Clones, hy whom the meeting 
was addressed, and the following resolution put and 
unanimously carried ;—

“ That disbelieving the assertions of tho priests 
and O'Connell, that the agitation for the repeal of 
tiro union is a national question ; but believing on 
the contrary, that it is Curried on solely for the pur
pose of strengthening the hands of Popery, we re
fuse to take act or purl ід the agitation of it.”

The meeting was dissolved after giving 
hearty cheers for British connection, and " i 
render.”

It was now after two o’clock, and the repeal meet
ing bud also broken up. The Protestant 
standing quietly in a dense body about 
steps, and the repealers began to move through the 
town in milita

Cleared at New i 
for St. John.—At 
Blake. I former, do.

Arrived at New і 
head. Brown, Liver 

Arrived at Liver 
from 8f. John — S* 
mond, Strang, for *i 
Phillips, and Lairipr 
1, Augusta, Mitclo I 
Mirnmicbi ; Ann M 
nation. Richardson, 
New York. 3d, E 
Taher. St. John.

Loading at Liver] 
Bentley, Di-brow. .* 
'•Port of Shi/ijjigfin 

u In 8hi«

raging, and 
appear to be progressing in 
though the movement is yet

n with a d
can ascertain 

mum point. Ination of a 
Àe enpprw

He believed that the Oregon dispute 
long, as well as thnt of the right 

hstanding the efforts of indi- 
he was satisfied that 

lead te relations

joint sq uiidron that any article has reached

<ety buoyant market and 
Foreign Sugar has sold

prices. Scarcely any j ty's birth, the day was kept 
of the immense publie strations of loyally and nttnc 

and Ihe Cff
closed, and the numerous shipping in the harbour 
made a brilliant display of their flags. At 12 o'clock 
the troops in garrison, comprising Her .Majesty's 
30th Regiment and a light field battery of the Royal 
Artillery, marched from barrai ks to the military 
parade, where, having taken up their ground, Я 
Royal salute and ftu dejuie were firud ; three hour
ly cheers were given by the whole line ; tho regi
ment presented arms, end afterward* marched past 
(ho commanding officer in Review order. Several 
field movements 
formed, lull
Lieut. Ctrl. Ormond commanded 

At 2 o'clock 
rernor held a

rices have
lay Inst being 
of Her Majes- 
ueoal demon-

and the Anniversary

loyalty and attachment to the Sovereign 
nstilntiun. The Public Officer were

snmptiiin. «У-■peeling this bounds 
and dishonour to England, 
either. He himself had eri 
the treaty ; but he had

raged at the 
moreover, an e 
lu-trations in platée.

On the whole a respect for truth does not war
rant ue in extolling the character of the Duke of 
Sussex as a modal to he either admired or imitated 
by our countrymen. Thnt against his father, and 
bis mo|t hallowed injunctions, lie raised his voice, 
and exerted his political influence, cannot be de
nied. This is a crime which we would be asha 
of our principles if they did not provoke ns to 
in abhorrence. Tho sin rolled back upon 
less sinner ; and oil kie os'entatious ed 
charitable institutions could 
and Ihe sense of wrong. When great men die, 
they leave their characters behind them, for the be
nefit. or at least the inidriiction, of succeeding ge
nerations. It ie ia this light that we view end treat 
the question.—Literpool Mail.

AERIAL STEAM CARRIAGE, 
f From a Communication in the Cork Constitution.)

It seems the eeroimt of the menner in which the 
is to commence ite flight, has not

rent de->1 originally disappro 
treaty ; but he had found himself mistake 

would not persevere in his error. He commented 
success;rely npon the six main articles of tlie treaty, 
commending them as fair and beneficial settlements 
of the points to wbieh they res 
to the 
tho t

Canadian Beef.—Mr George Slraker of Now- 
ceetle, astonished the butcher* and brokers of (he 
Quay-side not a little, on Wednesday list. He 
opened 0 cask of Canadian href in tln-ir presence, 
and exhibited as fine an article a* could he produced 
here, end which had only cost him 37*. 6d. per 2(X) 
Ihe , or twopesce EARfsnse per lh. ! " The proof 

. bf the podding i* in ііцй-eting we have taxed tiro 
*%eef and found it letie prime. — Gate/head Obsergter,

■
this harlmnr on the 
iug, it blow ing a gal 
fiatfeait, where she 
and flowing into hei 
be got off. Contifi 

Qcenzc. May 12 
ef this port 
navigation, up to 
which there are Id 
coals, I with brick», 
and 27 in balhiet.

Yarmouth. May 
in g ini» the Grand 
at low wafer, 
which broke I

a vote of

wbieh they respectively 
e quantity of territory now allotted to each of 
wo Powers, Lord Palmerston had small ground 

to complain, for ihe nobla lord had himself been 
willing to divide the debate able land equally, which 
would have given 3,375 000 aeres to each, and the 
only abatement admitted by Lerd Ashburton was 
in accepting 3.337,000 acre* ; the difference which 
ho b*d conceded consisting, however, of some of 
the worst and most useless land in the world. As 
to the opening of the rivers, be was persuaded that 
England would be «I least at much a gainer by the 
free navigation ns America. A great benefit hud 
been effected alee in the agreement obtained 
America, that any future disputes which might arise 
out of transactions between this country and any 
one of the individual states should be settled with 
England, dot by that individual state, but hy the Рая'* ?
Federal Government, sa as henceforth to exclude insulting 
the dangers of local excitement and irritation. Mo " • “it or bunting, 
quoted the correspondence of the Foreign office iu "n8 t*16 Union,
August, 1841, to show that at the time when the "ttompts to sail undent ; ami he explained the cir- 
late Government were quitting office this country cuDistances under which suspected American ves- 
and America were actually on the very reran of' *«'• had been captured on the coaet of Africa by 
commencing hostilities ; and he considered it to ha o»r cruiser». It had been effected throng 
matter of great good fortune that those hostilities lu,llarJ arrangement between the naval offi 
had bees prevented through the kindly feeling bo‘h countries, but being disallowed by the Ameri- 
which the Americans entertained for Lord Ashhur- ca" Government, was immediately «topped by his 
ten. Ha was satisfied that th* result could not "rdere- But the cenvention iu tlie treaty of Waeh- 
have been achieved but by entiling a conventional for joint co operation between the squadrons
line ; for the diicrepaneies of the numerous maps ol lllL* ,wo countries, would not prove effectual for 
hed made it impossible that the actual line should checking the e!nve trade. The Government had 
be ascertained* It wa» not an immaterial circum- n"‘ "«ood up very manfully for their negotiator, in 
■lance that the arrangement was highly approved leevinff him to the attention» of Mr. flume i the 
by the people of all parties in British North Ame- principle on which he had proceeded, of doneeesion 
rice. No two countries could he mere ineful to lor ««ke of peace, had been repudiated hy so

great a lover of pesco as Mr. Fox. Even odmiltine 
that the

related. As

party were 
the churchhold

71st
Isrders. have been placed under orders to proceed 
from Canada to the West Indies, to relieve the 47ih, 
59th. and 9*2d regiment*, which, as we have already 
announced, are to return home.—United Serricr. 
Gazette.

Chinese Hansoxi.—On Monday six waggons ar
rived at the Royal Mint with upwards of one 
lion and a quarter dollars worth of sveee silver, be
ing the lust moiety of the first instalment, namely, 
5.000,000 dollars of the Chinese ransom. The sil-

the sense-
■ ry array—the phalanx of Protestants 

quiet, hut watchful, and the magistrates so placed as 
t.i be ready at any spot where riot would commence.
The most intense anxiety existed, and excitement 
was wound up to its highest pitch. About orm 
thousand mponlers had passed down Whitehall- 
street, where some find in the repeal party, passing 
through the Diamond, того hardy than the rest, 
raised the war-whoop of repeal, which whs echoed 
through the entire procession. A laugh of scorn 
was flung back frtwn the Protestants, a blow was ver. as on previous occasions, is picked in strong 
exchanged, and in an instant all was riot and confu- wooden boxes, bearing the official seal of Sir II 
•ion. The Protestants came down from their posi- Peltinger.
tion, ami with an irresistablo force, drove the whole There has been no business of any importance 
body of repealers out of the town, and as far as the in tho House of Lord*, except wo can consider as 
cnnnl bridge on the Hilton-road. The police rush- such the two formal mid iniittcr-of course motion* 
ed into the affray, and the dragoons charged down for nn address of congratulation upon the birth of 
the hill, at the foot of which they overtook the Pro- ihe princess, and one of condolence upon tho death 
testants returning in triumph to seek fresh enemies. 0f the Duke of Sussex t but, ns these addresses 
The repealers rallied on n hill outside the town, and were conceived in the usual phraseology of such 
were about to return and avenge their defeat, when documents, they neither admit nor require com- 
the dragoons stopped np the passage of the bridge, ment. Lerd Camphell’a hill for facilitating the con- 
and prevented their return. By this time another voyance of real property hy abbreviating the legal 

had taken place nt the grave-yard into which a phraseology and processes, and adopting н form of 
body of repealers had thrown themselves, and nt- conveyance which might he contained in the 
tasked n body of Protestant*, who wore passing ,,„яя ,,f an envelo 
through Abbey-lane, with stones, which were pro- unanimous voice 
vuied in heaps lor the purpose. The Protestants jfc//'s Alessnnnr.

both sides, and in a few minutes the nnothcenrie*' * ’ ‘ ' Ь «о commence a mis-

ef
not remove the iZ t. from Eiwere intended la have been per- 

'• rain cams on and spoiled the day.”
noon commanded the parade.

< His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- 
Levce'at the St. John Hotel, at which 

were present»]^ officers of tho Army and Navy, 
members of the Council and Mouse of Assembly, 
•he Chief Justice and members of the Bar, tiro 
Judges, the Clcry, Hie Worwhip tho Mayor and 
members of the Common Council, tho American 
Consul, High Sheriff, Coron er, and a large num
ber of magistrates and other respectable citizens. 
Hi* Excellency dined at tho mess of tiro 30ih, and 
ie the evening, with the o Amers, routed the Theatre, 

as received with three cheers, the band

r rights, 
try, but lie
The prasenl Govern- 

•wing the example 
doing so they frequently did 
n which they had proceeded, 

rongly. Th
proposed a eoriveniinrial line for 
the disputed boundary, and it 

well if it had been adopted as the 
aty. He disclaimed all intention of 

the American flag by using the phrase 
" which hud reference not to Ihe 
but to piratical and fraudulent 

and he explained the cir- 
euspected А і 

the coaet of 
effected (hr

end was
would not

were rath
Б

of the lute one 
not see tl 
and liter 
Government 
the settlement of

it Id have been well if it had bee 
of the ire

New stuor» or war —Preparatory orders have 
been issued to commence building, a* early я» 
practicable, a first class sloop of wnr at etch of onr 
navy yards, viz : Portsmouth. New Hampshire. 
Charleston, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Washington, 
ond Norfolk. Six in all.— American Paper.

rlial to followi

mil
e late on T

Brown hid her haul 
mage thoroughly reOn account of She riots which have of late so fre

quently occurred among the shipping in Savannah 
river, the interposition of the General Government 
has been solicited, and promptly accorded. Tho 
-revenue milter Crawford, it will Iro seen, has al
ready been seul thither ; and. iu addition, the 8-і. 
tners will shortly sail from Norfolk to Savannah, 
and be placed at the disposal of the Collector of

bail
Strain Carriage 
been correctly given to the public. Some wag it 
wohIiI seem, taking advantage of the general curio
sity and interest excited on the subject, played os 
off with the inclined plain. I did not doubt tho

Ell І і E Co parlnei 
X tho Firm of 

having expired on 
solved by mutuel e< 

fid with the

where he w 
playing the National Anthem.t statement myself at first, hut afterwards recollected 

that some years ago I often descended the Montagnes 
llutstt, at Peris, and saw others performing that 
feet when we shot down with a velocity that could 
only be exceeded, if we dropped down perpendicu
larly. An accident would happen now and then, 
ami sometimes a ear and its occupants got dashed 
to sinUlureent, or even less : but I never knew or 
heard of nn instance of a ear rising with it* passen
gers and flying away. On considering this. 1 be
gan to suspect we had not received a trim nneount' 
of the manner in which the eteam carriage is, in the 
first instance, to emancipate itself from tho world 

and be set afloat in its now and more eon- 
sphere. To dear up this point I wrote to 
nd ill London, and have received from him 

ig explanation. He says that when the 
admitted into the euclosnrn in tho He- 

gent'e Park from whence the Steam Carriage (or 
rather tho compound electro magnetic eteam mn 
chine with itn travelling saloon annexed) ie to as
cend. it Will be seen elevated on four enormous me
tal pillare, similar in size to those of the portico in 
fhml of votir Court hou*e in Cork. Those nee 
ingly solid pillar* are hellow, and form, a* it were, 
the outer case* of four gigantic sky rockets, which 
have beeidee tin inner case that gone up with them 
ns dime the capital of each pillar, which forme the 
rap or oner, of the rocket, etnnding loose on the pil
lar but firmly bolted to tho floor of the saloon. The 
four rockets bring aimultaneouely ignited by mean* 
of tho galvanic wirn, leave their outer iron cases, 
and shoot aloft hearing the machina, the voyager*, 

of ното thousand feet. Bv an 
4hey are then suddenly el

lipse! in cnee of one being 
the others. The eteam is

Tt'hïdI Oil Tuesday last, n salute wn* fired on the her- 
squnro by the Royal Artillery in this garrison, 
nor of Ihe birth of another Princess.

(hat port.
After performing this service, the Soinnr* will 

form part of the Home Squadron, and proceed on 
a cruise to the West Indio*.— V. S. Army and Miry Chronicle. " 9

*Nr. Editor,—1 perceive by the Morning New* of 
today. Hi at Mr. Penne ty has bestowed n column ol 
his valuable paper on the subject of tiro tierfum- 
nnce at the Amateur Theatre laet Wednesday even
ing. When а man deliberately speak* of tiro Tem
pi* of “ Thtepiut." end tlnblusliingly acknowledg
es that he was in the gutter before tlie petfo 
commenced. I am half inclined to believe I 
niu«t show a greater proficiency in orthography, 
end be a little more regular in his habits, before the 
publie will recognize hie Competency 
tho pert of a critic, or even that of a very arm 
narrator of passing events. In speaking of Hi* Ex 
eelleticy, he saya, “ ho was attired in the regimen
tals of an Artillery Colonel, with tho ribbon of tho 

left hrea* 
ibbort b"l

rouiront 
SCAMMKLL.

We would direct public attention to the adver
tisement of Mr. Rurkrt Fotii.ifl, in this days im
pression. That gentleman line provided himself 
wiili scientific apparatn# for the purpose of GiIiJii)|^ 
and Plating article* of Hardware. We have stefi 
коте of"hie work and have great satisfaction in pro
nouncing it of ihe first quality. To this public in
deed it would be needless to say that Mr F’e. eri- 
t-ntifie knowledge renders any undertaking of tho 
kind with him a certainty, (lie mode of plating ia

Saint John Hotel.

'Піп: нив#'
I for tho liberal 

to the St. John Hot 
S<JA*HBU„ and hi 
continues the Ileus 
thing will he done 
satisfaction.

May 20. 1843.-
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otherwise, or from 
TIMBER Dll API
as alleged Agent fa 
and Manager for ,1 
England.) nf Saint 
cepled hy Messrs. , 
J. Fisher and John 
Quick ; as tho said 
he at present audit 
’Гімні;a Drafts, o 
nll'iiіr* of the said 
above named Jame

[roe TH * СНЯОИІСІ.Е.З
po, we* rejected last night, the 
of the house being against it.—

hoianoiher than Great Britain and the United 
ortaoce to 

6 been thus ami-

°i.ipeaco a* .
that the treatjr of Washington was advantage 
the country, it remained to be shown that th 

due te tho negotiator, end there 
of thanks to a diplom 

would lower the character of 
ging a majority through the 
an unwise and disudvan 

Mr. Him
not think that any

States, and it was therefore of great impi 
both that their relations should base been 

He desired the llo

if, gen
"hop* were filled With bleeding patients. Ono un
fortunate man named M’Cnffrey. a shoemaker was 
slabbed in the belly, or rather had his bowels ripped 
up with a knife ; tlie poor wretch fell, and was 
trampled over hy the combatants ; two of the Pro 
lestant party had their skulls ftnctumd, end several 
wore severely wounded. M'Cafl'rey wa* carried 
into a bouse and received the prompt aid of Dr. 
Thampson, who most humanely accempiiued Mr. 
Smith a magistrate, to the house in which he was 
laid. The wound wa* incised, and alien t six indice 
long, inclining upwards obliquely, towards the hip 
joint from the abdomen, and was such a* would he 
inflicted hy a butcher "a or shoemaker's knife, first 
thrust into the abdomen Shd then forced upward* : 
several of the intestine* were severed in the transit 
of the blade, and death time! ensue t indeed it was

I rmunce 
that liemy frie 

the followin 
public are

entirely different from, end superior to, that pre 
■ad hy others, they doing it hy solution, while 
take* tho gold end silver direct from the metal itself.

cli-
use to observe 

of thanks voted 
lud those preee-

Last Saturday n great crowd of people were as
sembled in tlm Tuilerie» tn witness Lottie Philippe 
silting en the terrace fnr hi* Daguerreotype portrait.
Thi* duty was entrusted to M. Clftidet, a French 
resident in London, and to whom the Daguerreo
tvpc art is indebted for numerous improvement*. The sheriff of Yotk line given notice that he has 
A1 riandet was ne*i*|nd by M. Lorebuur*. optician received Her Mnjeely'a writ for the eleniea of a 
jo the observatory.—Siccle. Member to fill the vacancy in the representation of

The DisTaes* ia Paisi.ev.—The highest nom- that County eccaeinned by the accsprooce of a seat 
her of people on tho Paisley relief list wn* M.7!M ; in the Eincutivn CouucH by L. A. VVii.moT, Eeq. 
this wee on the f 1 th of November, 1842. The The Election will commence at the Court House in 
number on the list thie (la«t) week i* 835. Th» Fredericton on the fifth June next, 
relief committee at their meeting nn Thursday last 
came to the rentiltttion that their distribution of pro
vision* In thn unemployed should cense on Satur
day. the 29th in*t. Thus, after two year* of most 
extreme misery to the people, and of intense anxiety 
to the relief committee, the more palpable elate of 
distress will disappear, nod tho surface of society 
will again assume a placid and composed appear 
noce. The total number nf men on the relief list 

і week is 70. Tills includes still a few plain 
weavers, but the greater part of them are dyers, 
cloth lopper* ntul other trades which have not yet 
partaken of the improvement.—Calédonien Merc.

The Copenhagen papers nf the ITth іn*t. are foil 
ofdiscuasions upon the propriety and nares-ity of 
abolishing slavery in tiro Danish west In Jin islands, 
and tiro Danes are quite angry that hot sufficient 
praise is bestowed upon them ky the world at largo 
for being the first nation which abolished the slave 
trade ia 1792.

Mr. Urusf.i..—It i* with deep regret we have te 
state that thn valuable life of thi* talented engineer 
ha* been placed in jeopardy by nn accident arising 
out ef an amiable wish to nnmso the children of a 
friend. The father and Mr. Brtlhi*l pretended, by 
a sleight of hand, to pass money ftnm the month to 
the ear. and cire ttrsa, when Mr. Brunei placed a 
half sovereign in hi* month, and it unfortunately 
slipped into the throat, where it ehtek, and every 
effort to remove it proved ineffectual. Sir l\ Bro- 
die lins been called in, and nn operation, by making 
an incision in the thorax, determined upon, to be 
performed yesterday ; tiro result bad not. to the 
great regret of hie humorous friends in this city, 
been received when we went to prese.— Bristol Ga'z 

Mr. Bunuel..—We am happy to Mate that this 
gentleman is considered to tie going favourably, but 
at present no further attempt haw been made to ex
tinct tbe coin from the throat. Mr. Brunei passed 
a quiet night.

In*
cedent fur a vote

y adjusted.
that there were many pre 
by the House for civil set 
dents he shortly enumerated.

After some remarks from Dr. Bowring, Sir 
Napier, Mr. U. Escott, aud sir Howard Douglas, 

Lord Stanley «aid that the Government would 
not. in the ordinary course of business, have depart
ed frein precedent, in proposing the thunks of the 
house to a negotiator, however sueceiefiil. But the 
ungenerous attack of Lord Palmeretoa wee Ihe mo
ving cause of securing
precedented honour of енсЬ n vote. Mr. Macaulay 
hud contended that Lord Ashburton had cast a stain 
on British diplomacy ; yet to night it wee admitted 

the treaty wa* not so bad a oue after all, and 
the only objection taken wee to the unprecedented 
nature of too motion. There never lied been a 
treaty concluded in the face of greater difficulties, 
•r which had more effectually removed the ehances 
of a disastrous war between twe countries, every 
blew of which would retail od both. In • few 
months, Lord Aahburten bad concluded the settle
ment of a dispute which Lerd Palmerston for sorti
rai years had successfully protracted ; even the Ma- 
dawaska settlement, about which ee much woe new 
■aid, wae one of the objeete which the noble lord, 
when in office, had vainly offered, in order to in
duce the United States to aacept the award of the 
King ot the Netbirlsnda. Lord Ashburton had en
tered on hie task, after the question had been ens- 

of Lord Palteereten, ond

wne no prn- 
a dinlomntist. which 
the House, by drag- 

dirt, ill approbation of 
tigeotis treaty.
' words in reply. lie did 

proceedings of his would have 
eo stirred up the noble lords ; and thn spirit now 
evinced convinced him that, hud they been In office, 
we ahould have been embroiled with America.

On a division, the motion was carried hy 236 
ogeiuet 'JO.

•cedenta
Slid ІІ І* '
durable a

comroqitemly much harder laid on, more 
ind more brilliant. to pot form

k said a few

order atiarlrod to his *!.'' I was never be
longed to the rank offont aware that any r

e Colonel of Artillery, hot Mr. F. is я ver*Acute 
observer, and I therefore cheerfully award to hint 
the credit of this discovery. Fortunately there were 
others present, competent judges, ind tterfactly so 
bor, who spoke of the performance as highly credi
table. In conclusion, from the specimen wo have 
of Mr. F's, orthography, and nice discernment. I 
would earnestly recommend him to abandon tiro 
office of a critic, and learn te play oil his newly in
vented instrument, the " bizoen."

26th May. 1843. Tiiripih.

rassongsrs in the Stenm.l.ip Caledonia, from Li
verpool to Halifax.—Hon. John Robertson, of this 
city і Hon. Henry Wright, Auditor Gtmernl at 
Cnylou. (son of the late Henry Wright Esq., Col
lector of II. M. Customs at St. John) ; who arrived 
in this City on Saturday.

to Lord Ashburton the un-

The ll'aispile is still in New-York harbour aweit- 
iog the arrival of Sir Charles Dagot, who is repre- 

d to be still In n very low state ef health. Lord 
Hay, commander of the ship, hoe gone to Ce-

The Duke of Sussex, at a ripe ago •' three score 
end ten." haa been culled to his greet account : and 
in obedience to her Majesty's commands, ae loyal 
subjects, we mourn hie lose.

When nil is still In the chamber of death, and the 
rewl ns well as tho proleeimnal weepers ere indulg
ing, the former in serions, ond the latter in profit
able reflection*, it would be improper to interrupt 
them. Such is the Christian rule in private life. 
The lives hr princes, li iwever, are lessons, and ns 
the death of one is, in this century nt least, a rare 
incident, the people, whose instructor the illustrious 
deceased wae. and whose examples Iro ought to have 
been, have a right to be made acquainted with bis 
virtues, thnt they may imitate tlmm, and with his 
vices and deficiencies, that thev may avoid them.

On these grounds we take the liberty of eubm - 
ting n few observations.

The Duka of Sussex committed a fatal mistake 
and indeed a grievous tin, at hi* outset iu life, llo 
was guilty of an wet of grot-s diwobedienro toward» 
his Ihther. George III. had induced parlinm 
pass a law that none of hie children ahould be per
mitted to піалу a subject without the consent ol 
the Sovereign or of both bouses of parliament. It 
ie contended l>y some that this wee a cruel, unnatu
ral and uninet measure. We are ef a different 
opinion. We think that it waa a wise and politic 
wet ; and one by which roenrity was provided w- 
gwinwt the intrigues, the discorde, end the crime 
domestic wlliimce». Those who have studied his
tory know the calamities which England wae ex
posed to in the wars of the rorow. and how the pre
tensions of rival familiee excited the most sangui
nary struggles, end in fact covered the land with

To avert any consequence* of thie kind from the 
alliances of his numerous offspring. George III. 
passed tho famous marriage wet. It was w father"» 
will—he attached vast importance to it ; and it was 
a king’a legacy to hie people—a sacrifice 
solemnly enjoined hie family to make for the na
tional peace and happiness. Tlie Duke ef Sussex, 
disregarding hie father’s 
violating the parents! authority, end dishonouring 
these whom the law of Got) had taught him to ho
nour, married a snhjeel, a lady of high Ьілії we ed- 
mit. at Поте, the ceremony being performed by 

and which ceremonial, 
wee openly repeated at

that
John
nidi to meet Sir Charles.

The lion. Daiiei. Webster has resigned the of
fice of Secretary of State ill the United States ; Mr. 
Derrick ia acting pro tern. Tiro Holt. Caleb (

pinion of the medical gentleman that he could 
not exist more than a few hours ; however, he had 
not expired when our accounts reached. We are 
particular in describing the wound, because a con- 
tempornrny radical print has made the unwarrant
able and malicious assertion that the wound was in
flicted by the sward of an officer of police. The fray 
over, the repeaters retreated out of town, which 
was left in possession of the Protestants and her Ma
jesty’s forces, between whom there was 
hood of a row. In half an hour the face of a rep 

and things began to se 
down in quiet. For the few minutes that the riot 
lasted, we never saw more injury done, and but for 
the foresight of Col. Madden and the magistrates in 
procuring such an opposing military force, we be
lieve hundreds of lives would have been lost. The 
most decided hostility was evinced on both sides t 
the most stern determination on III* part of the pro
testant party to resist the passage of the repealers, 
and an equally strong rewelntion on their part to 

e their way. Such will, and must bn, the eon- 
eeqnnnce* of the rejfcnl movement in Ulster—riot 
and violence, loss of life and destruction of property 
will attend every atep of its agitation ; and here the 
evils will not end ; the angry feelings aroused on 
those occasion*, will not subside for months, nay 
year*, end will end in waylaying*, murders, nnd 
burning* which will he retaliated again and again, 
nntil the country is completely disorganised. O' 
Connell will visit Fifrney on the 25th inst.
Daunt will he in Dungannon on thn 1st prnx., end 
mayhap, Monaghan wilt he the next. If it is. and 
that the executive government does not interfere to 
protect the peaceable inhabitants from the firebrand 
of repeal, a spirit will be invoked to revisit ite pro
grès» in the gap of the north that will make the king 
dom ring again. The oraogemen did not attend in 
force in Clone#, because the inenlte of their late im
prisonments end fines were still rankling in their 
ЬепЛ* ; bnt their blood is now no—the injuries have 
been forgotten, end they are fully 
■amble in their strength, end men to men oppose 
tho assemblage of a Repeal meeting here. We 
Chronicle thie forth—we know it to be such. It is 
a determination not to be shaken, and if the lion of 
old ралу fend is once more Ihiriy eronsed. let them 
tame the monster who can. Onr Chums corres
pondent inform* ns that the market on Thnr«d«y 
was completely deserted ; business at stand still ; tiro 
provident and cautions would not venture into a 
town where riot was apprehended, end where way. 
laying» were expected, and thn* the gniltles* and 
useful members of society ere made to softer Tor Ho 
acta of graepmg priests and designing demagogues.

Ac., to thn Height 
antiphlogistic process 
tingoitdind, for fear of Bit 
exhausted sooner than 
then let on, nnd the machine, Ac., hovers about til 
the wonderful powers I described in my former lat
ter are brought into action, to give it such direction 
ns may bn desired, and according tn the latitude 
end situation of the plane intended to be waited Ibr. 
Si male rockets of a smaller description will be used 
for those who wish join on the way ; so that passen
gers will not lie picked on hut fired up ! ! Chains 
with rnpaa and pillare will probably he Used for let
ting down, but there will ho little of that allowed on 
account of the delay. 
et«, the most timid irond 
ladies, if they tUfck their petticoats well up, 
it perfectly safe end nlcesant ; for be it remembered 
that the brilliant display of fire that we see when a 
rocket ia discharged, ia the train that it leaves after it 

and a person seated on the top of it 
r being scorched hy that fire than 

a person on horseback need fear being trod on by 
the horse he is riding. I am happy to be enabled 
to send you this explenihon of the inode of the Г 
chine's ascent for I think it wne wrong to mislead 
the public with that absurd description of the in 
dined plain.

St. Juba. N. В ,
Sl'isc

TN reference to 
X BhOADBENT, li 
England, hut now 
stats that the ativvi

bent Absca 
having full 
and the amount of 
in due season, ngn 
dnhted me of abuu

їм. I'erric* is acting pro tern. Tiro 11 on. Caleb Cush
ing has been appointed Commissioner to China.

Post Office Apfoinimbnts.—Ilis Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to np- 
nnim Edwin A. Vail Eaq., Post Master at Sussex 
Vale, in place nf John C. Vail, Esq. ! Edward B. 
Smith, Esq., Post Master at Kingston, in place of 
Asa Davidson. Esq., deceased : William P. Wells. 
Way Office Keeper at Jolie Cœur, in place of 
Joseph D. Wells, deceased ; John M'Pherson, 
Way Offica Keeper nt Oromorto ; nnd Malcolm 
King, Way Office Keeper at Springfield ; 
the recent Post Office Regulations.

■ made at th 
Itrfw/ ft fl

no likeli-
enl-

er was not tn be seen,
It timed*

Lnet evening, hy tiro Rev. E. Wood. Mr. Thn*. 
W. Robinson, merchant, to Mir* Sarah Smith, 
daughter of Mr. Elijah Sritrr. of this city.

On Thursday evening by the Rev. Enoch Wood. 
Mr. John Ritchie, to Miss Marv Jenkins, both of
ihieCitv.

Ue^'roedny. 2d May, by the Rev. W. Smithson. 
іЬЛЦ.М. Todd, Esq., to Mrs. Mary Balfour, all

on tha rock-broiled by the manage
after separate states were committing themselves on 
the subject by siren* resolutions to support the 
claims of Maine end Masaacheeette, and 
months ha brought it te в conclusion, 
noble lord or the government compromised the 

the Right of search, though Lord Aher- 
- en did not imitate the enpereilious style of Lord 
Palmerston, ie addressing a people el once strong 
nnd sensitive, and ee a subject ol peculiar delicacy.

United states did not recognise the right of 
but they agreed that it might be exercised 

under certain conditions of remedy for injury. The 
very convention on this subject in the A*hbu 
Treaty was eimder to a proposition made by I 
Palmerston in 1839, yet he now turned round, and 
eeid that it wee a step in the wrong direction 1 
case of M Leod, which the present Government, on 
entering office, had found to be co imminent and 
daageroaa, had Ueeu socceeefolly settled, end its 

provided against. Lerd Ashburton had. 
in fact, obtained в better military boondary then un
der tha award of the King of the Netherlands, he 
had procured the enactment of a lew which would 
prevent the recurrence of irritating questions, and 
he made no concession dishonourable or diKadvnn- 
tagooue to the country. He trusted therefore that 
the House would mark ite sense of his high merits 
and of the party attack which had been made on 
him, by supporting the motion of Mr. Hume.

J,T:iRT,,,|W‘; “,rl’rh*4 Ї*' ,b« G° «"»>• «..known c!.r*ym.n,
■ !ü« a J "**ror rtronght ofrommg to the rescue of if it ever took place et all,
1 и.... " ! ГЄ1р,,,М'Л1п *rd bf>noor- umi1 * some chnrch in London.
gentleman caow to their aid who was so little die- ft may be imagined what most have Wn the ft- 
posed to uphold the honour of this country, that he ther s feelings at seeing hi* anxious wi.be* and his 

"“V. th*,:hief rebele in paternal authority thn» inan'tinglv braved and 
i L u, u '"*™T0Clmn V* Precedents eddn spurned by hie second youngs* ton. Tho duke’s 

Ці1?!! jjS Î4* WM ve,y ®P mrirriago with the Udy Auousta MuBBAT. daogh-
P°*4\; . ** f «be speeches of ter of th* Scotch E*H of Dos bore, was ef coarse
. l «im«ll»d by •« of

“ r“w"- w« >»*« »» »і.ь <* німім » «««. «P««в,! •ffyci І>,« Ч|д_с»«н ««1; ь. м t,, mJw,.., р,іпл,і „h«ber brfy Aww» .... .h«

T ""Y”"71 <l«p» Ofl.™ r«y.t h'thrn*. Th.i W„ vk,i«.
*7 Ь“" *■ИІ"’ '«d •« nome waï ihîr. en b- o» dnnto. Tbil .k.

IZinJrl'TT Г'ГЛ^'Т Г Vі' f-'-liy '">«“• '• W.ll kn«.« ; .ml.h.t k-, 
jul.j.-rt «r r-r»-”.«* a* *»» «Wh ,h„ ,h,Mren h,v„ b,.n c,« npnn ,h„ w«rM'.
Г k"”' оГГго, ; »b. " II-.. ftA-r w., tn Barwkine, » ,n
dnuag a« «rrîeroeM in France «liieh « required 1 nnexpieied fuel well calctjered —
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Nor had the
laqufcam—An Inquest wae huld on the 19th in-^r 

■taut on view of the body of William Malum. Vet P 
diet—found drowned.

Also en the 20th, en iiinueet wee held nn view of 
tiro body of John Campbell, 
in a timber pond in Cailetnn.

Also on the 23rd an Inquest was held on view of 
rods of David Foreman. Verdict—ecrideutal- 
Htid by в fell from a stage attached to the elup

It ie stated that a Steam Saw Mill Is soon te ІкШ 
erected in the vicinity of this City by an Amercan 
gentleman of capital -the Mnrhinnrv of which is to 
be manufactured at the Foundry of Messrs. Harris 
& Allan, of this place.

We alio learn that в Steam Saw Mill will shortly 
Short Voyages.—The packet whip Indepen- he erected inCartrteo, by the Hon. John Robertson 

den -e. Captain Nyv, Which sailed from NVw Yoik d'« F.egine for which we nnderstand fis* been im- 
on the 7th nit., arrived at this port on Wed needs y ported from Scotland Tiro machinery for thy mvt 
last, after a passage of 17 da ye and 12 hour*. Tiro Mills to bo worked hy the engine are now in course 
pa «sa re in Deeemlror last occupied only 14 days of manufacture by Messrs. T. Barlow A Co. etthw 
and 12 honrs ; and she ran back to New York in l*hmnix Foundry. Mr. Jamaa McGregor of Pori- 
the remarkably ehori passage, to the westward, nf l*nd ie to he the Millwright.
22 day». Thtte. in the space of 54 day's sailing. The Ca’edonian Milts at Indian Tow» are to bo 
the Independence ran 9600 miles, which ie nn enlarged l*v the addition of a powerful enrine 

rate of Bailing each dev of 177 miles. We which with tho machinery ie bin* mode at tiro 
„пі «Г OIW *.p m»k,«e iht— ,ncti гарні O*iPMWlty. Mr U.,h.„ |„w. Mill»ri*hl 

Л.'к™ W « V.«t* lh«l ,t„„ » ,bJ«lti,r,
Her Maje^Y is expected to proceed to Windsor e,r**dy in operatroo. may prove source* of much 

(and to remain Bt the Castle until the departure of prosperity to tbtir enterpn.ing owner».— Observer. 
the Conn to Ireland) about the Iftlh proximo. No ——*w------ -
period haa y«t been fixed for Her Maj^siv’e visit to LIVERPOOL TIMBF.R MARKET

mMra,hм*> « *the commencement of Aooost lnd*ro.t it ie woi • bn«ines« is cbiefiy remaikaWe for

'P7*'«mÜ
tJ^L iVaîr.У ^ Й ^ яв <,Л1Г'П< *’» P^nod of the vest tbe impanation

pletH nrncti before that penmt. from thumb North America i, ^wS>B limited. ÀI-
THc present Liverpool Л«*і7са bava been the though, a* wifi appear from tbe following remark* 

heavrest ever held in the county, having lasted tip under the toad *.f etch article, ihe «.„le* have not 
w ards of a month ’I'here have been npwar,!* of been exiesirive. ihore i« n..t m Пгю 

Comer of Dock street and AT. Murk* Wharj ; 240 prrooners brought forw ard in the Crown t oon, log of Honduras, st iWmge or Cwha Mahogwnv 
1 We Warn from a aoerce on which we can place ; Havana, or IWil Cedar nor any Lance wood Tpara’

I
Rotin ascending, 

need no more fee
question of of St. Stephen.

At Granville. N. 8.. nn the 11 th inst. bv the Rev. 
Gilpin, Mr. George Willett, to Misa Abigal 

M’8weeny of Halifax.
Dr. IVerdict—found dead

MaТі,

Died.
Yesterday morning, after a few days’ illness, Mrs 

Hannah Cosgrove, aged 40 years, widow ot the 
Cosgrove, of New York, end .1 

* ^',er of *n,e Ml. Ilenry Frost, of this 
city. Whine three children to monrn the loss of а 
kind end indulgent parent. Funeral to take plaça 
nt 3 o’vlork on Snhday next, from her late resi 
dence in IIazen street. Jeffry's lldl. where friends 
nnd acquaintance are requested to attend.

°n Sundav last nftera short bnt revere illness, 
Mr. Hugh Hale, aged 60 years 

At Hillsboro. County of Westmorland, on Wed 
nesday the 3d inst., of a lingering illness, which he 
bore with Christian resignation, Mr. Dnncan Shew 
e native of Forfarshire, N. B., in the 76th year of

On* Wedneeday last, at hie residence in Schmidt- 

ville, near the General's Quarters, in the 69th year 
«d hie ego. Rev, Charles William Weeks, for more 
than forty years a missionary nf the Society fnr the 
Propagation of the Gospel — llalitar AWordrr.

At WoHViHe. Horton, on the 14th instant, after a 
protracted illness of revergl weeks, in the 36th vear 
•f her age. Mrs. Mary Elias, wife of Elisha |>e- 
woMc. Eeq., and danghtsr of the late John Starr. 
I’jq., nf Halifax.—At Wtdfvilla, nn the following 
day. Ibssiah. геїіи of the late John Starr, Esq.

a of the t>

Г 80 ВREPEAL IN 'ULSTER—MEETING 
IN CLONES.

(From the Northern Standard.)
On Monday we arrived at Clone*, at half-past ten 

o’clock, and found the town in e terrible etete of ex
citement. The Diamond was filled with military. 
A troop of the 4th Dragoon Guards waa ported lit 
formidable array, with drawn swords, before the 
Market house ; a Company of the 43d Infantry was 
drawn up opposite ; a Company of die 60th Rifles 
was going through the manovirree of a parade, end 
a large police force, upwards ol one hundred strong 
under the command of J.Johnrtone, Esq., our coun
ty inspector, added to the fearfol preparation for the 
coming scene. The local magi«irecy 
attendance, aided hy William Knsretbnro. Esq . 
stipenday magistrate. Groups ef anxious inhabi
tants were walking through the town in deep con 
imitation, and in fearful trepidation for their proper
ty—several window* were closed, and in (act the 
place presented all the appearance of а 1 town fear
ing * wig*.” It It waa the original intention of the 
repealers to have held *eir meeting in the Dia
mond. and the hour appointed wa* twelve o’clock. 
it was determined by the Protestant inhabitants of 
Скніє» and the enrroondmg district to have attend
ed the meeting, and given their vnico against th* re- 
«oîntiwn for adopting a petition for repeal. But a 
rate we* practiced to prevent a fair discussion of the 
question, and ib* boor of ’he tweeting was altered 
from twelve to eleven o’clock.end tho piece changed 
from the Diamond to th* Chapel, where no Prot*«- 
tnrt eonld go without being subject to tbe impeiati- 
on of provoking a breach of :he peace. Thus were
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G.-irtlCn and Flower S«-ede.
|ПНК soberriber has received from tendon, per 

British tfmeen. a choice collection ef Garden 
and Flower hEEBS.

A ho. 4 casks Timothy and Clover seed, from 
Beaton JOHN G SHARP.

AHfPI*!.Vf! LIST.ІЯ Fort or St. Jons, Arrived. — EVh—Barqne Iron! 
sa. Deere». 1,’esk—R. Rankin 4 Co . pesrengors.

A Ann, Mather, IWtpn. 3—Jas Bar
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